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Judge Wallace aud lue Judiciary
No department of a government

gives more touo to the character of
its people than that of the Judiciary.
If the courts, instead of being a safe¬
guard for the. honor und the liberty
of the country, become corrupt; and
if tho judges, instead of being the
defenders of the rights of the people
and the majesty of the law, become
unreliable; tho government can em¬

ploy no force to maintain a true
standard of virtue for its citizens,
and cc.tninly none to scouro their
obedience outside of physical force.

l ew is but the expression of the
will of society made by the ropresou -

tatives of the people, and therefore
carries with it all the authority of
the Government. Law must either
bo obeyed or violated. Implicit
obedience by the whole people, is tho
index of a perfect national virtue,
and argues a complete supremacy of
law over public action. The op'po-
idtn ih nnimllv tru*»' . hal is the viola*-. -j ---~> .- .¦»

tion of law indicates tho proportion
of vice in society and argues the
inability to authority to enforce law
and thereby control public action.

Can nny circumstance make a

people feel their debasement more
or put a lower estimate upon
public virtue than to witness the
failure of the law to redress in¬
juries and the inability of the
courts to mete, out justice by
punishing offenders? S""!i a condi¬
tion of affairs not only demoralizes
the citizen, but Uars asunder all the
bonds which ,',\old the individual
members of /society together. It
destrovs^-^he lovo of the subject for

^^b^j^f^vornr^^ and fills his heart
JMrr ».¦.»« .^V';1üf1'v-tit'la^UUUU UVery honest citizen 7!TTows to

have been tho condition of the courts
in this county up to the aessio n

recently presided over by the Hon.
W. H. Wallace. He brings to the
office an unflinching firmness of
character, a decision that holds the
scales of justice at equal poise aud
an honesty of purpose and suavity of
manner that draws to the court, much
of the public confidence and respect
¦which it had lost during the last ei^ht
years of tho country's humiliation.
"With a freo and pure Judiciary to
see that the majesty of the law is
vindicated our people will feel that a
new title is given to property aud
new protection to 1'fc. May South
Carolina yet see her Bench filled by
officers like the Hon. W. H. Wallace
whose names may be written on the
list with O'Neal, Wardlaw and
others of our anti-bellum judges.

Peace in the East

Recent advices from the East indi¬
cate that Adrianoplo another Turk¬
ish strong-hold has fallen befor e the
superior forces of the Hussions. Thin,
if true, will place Russia in a posi¬
tion to end the war in her own way
which will be humiliating enough to
tho savage Turk. Her terms, as

already indicated, will bo a largo war

indemmity and tho occupation, by
Russian forces, of country outside tho
annexed country until tho indemmity
bo paid.

-.*.>. -> . ..

The Decision of the Supreme
Court on the Election of Judges.
Wc take the following from the

Charleston Journal of Commerce :

Columbia, January 22..The Su¬
preme Court hnsjust decided that all
the Circuit Judges, except Kershnw
and Wallace, were illegally elected..
A new election will lollow. Chief
Justice Willnrd dissents from the

'opinion.
The above decision will effect the

following judges:
J P Heed, 1st circuit;- Wig¬gins, 2d circuit; A »1 Shaw, 3d cir¬

cuit; L 1* lownsend, 4th c ircuit; T J
Mnckey, 6th circuit, and T H Cooke,

.Bill circuit.
The ;ollo\\ing resignations have

iv i. icceived b) Guv. Hampton and
transmitted by him to tho General
Assembly: '

Coltjmi'ia, S. C, Jan. 22, 1878.
To Mis Excellency (he Governor:
Dear Sin : Having learned that

t lie Supreme Court has dceided thai
the election by the General Assem¬
bly jl' the lion. A. J. Shaw, us

Judge of the Second Circuit, by a
viva voco vote, was unconstitutional,and having been elected by the same
mode in deference to that judgment,1 feel that I can no longer exercise
judicial functions by authority of law,and therefore tender you my resigna,lion as Judge ol the Fourth Circuit
and respectfully ask its immediate
acceptance. 1 have tho honor to be,Very Respectfully^ Your obedient
servant, C. P. Townsknd.

C olumbia, S. C. Jan. 23d, 1878.
Ills Excellency Governor Wotlc J/amjt-

fan :

Dear S'» : The Supremo Court
having dceided in the case of tho
Slate vs. A. J. Shaw, Judge of the
Third Judicial Circuit, that his elec¬
tion, in l '7ö, by a viva vorn vote, was

unconstitutional, and therefore void,
and as I was elected in tho same
mode, I hereby respectfully lender
my resignation of tho office of Circuit
Judge.While,. I am aware, that. I am not .

concluded by the judgment rendered
in the casostated, not having been :\
party to tho record, yet 1 deem it.
proper that I should thus relieve tiie
General Assembly of any embarrass¬
ment in the premises. There aro
circumstances which transpiring im¬
mediately before the decision of the
Court was rendered, may furnish a

pretext abroad to };ivo this impartialjudgment of the highest tribunal of
the Mate a political significance, and,
I therefore, express my earnest con¬
viction, that, this decision reflects the
conscieucious judgment of the Court,rendered without respect to persous,
or political parlies, in accordance
with its highest convictions of dulyI havo the honor to be, dear sir,Very Respectfully, Your obedient
servant, t. .1. qIackey,

Judge Sixth Circuit.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 24.

To His Excellency, Watlc Hampton, th<>
Governor :

DEAR Sir : The Supreme Court of
the State having decided adversely to
the Hon. A. J. Shaw, J udge of the
Third Judicial Circuit, and not beiiig
a party to the proceedings in thai
case, and not wishing to embarrass
the General Assembly in the premi¬
ses, 1 therefore tender you my resig-
ua:u a tuT* Judge of the Kighlh Judi¬
cial Circuit.

I have the honor to be, VeryRespectful], Your obedient servant,
Tiro.\ rsoN H. Cookk.

The following reply was made to
each resignation :

Statt-, of South Carolina,
yCMaiMfiijS A lb1"' lilfilSL
ing your resignation as Judge of theSixth Citcuit has just reached mo,and in accepting this resignation, 1
beg to express the great regret with
which I do so. I appreciate the mo¬
tives which prompt this action on
your part, and with the assurance of
my good wishes for you, personallyand officially, I am, Very Respect¬fully, Wade Hampton, Governor.
The General Assembly has ordered

the election to fill life vacancies thus
occasioned for next Tuesday; and
fioin the twenty candidates already
in the field and the hosts yet to be
brought forward surely our Legisla¬
ture can make good selections.

It is to be hoped an entirely new
deal will be made, that the members
will lay aside individual favoritcism
and vote for principle not men, for
the public good and not individual
interest, electing such men as will
lend dignity to the office, win the
confidence and respect of the citizens
aud inspire hope in the country.Such a course on their part will be
the best of the many laudable acts of
the present session, and will entitle
them to the "well done" of their con¬
stituents. South Carolina has ha I
enough of party judges who pos¬
sessed no other qualification than an

inordinate love for bribery and other
ii regularities.

-m .

[cojimuk1cate i).]
Midway, S. C.

December 28th 1877.
Editor ( ravgeburg Times :

Duar Sir,
Noticing in your paper some few

weeks n'go an article or two in
reference to our slumbering little
village, somewhat awoke in mo a
sense of our "living and moving and
having our being" in tho way of
other folks, ami thinking a "note'
now and then from us would be
noticed by you in your friendly and
affable way, and desiring to notify the
public generally that **wo aro no t
what we seem to be," but are a thrifty
enterprising pcoplo, not altogether
out of the notice of good thi nging
and good meaning people, always
ready to serve our God, our Country
and our follow-mau to tho very best
of our ability. Midway derived its
name from its location, midway bo-
tween Charleston and Augusta. It is

ono of tho oldest vi 1 Ingos along tho
line of tho Uuil Road. Its neighbor
Bamburg, having a little more shrewd¬
ness and maybe more money, sprung
up iu opposition to Midway and out¬
stripped it altogether in fine build¬
ings, hotels, livery stables, town
markets &c., &c.; and I hear there is
now a bill introduced in the Li< gi.sla-
ture to have a "town weigher" for
Bamburg, (I don't know anything
iiboul what he is to weigh) upon tho
whole Bamburg from appearances just
completely eclipsed Midway, and
Midway was an ordinary station upon
iho line of road, and, I vorily bolieve
looked upon itself us a s'.v: >u 1 So lo n.

Though Midway was always since
Radical rule the Radicals stronghold
in Barn well County.and it was here
the Radicals made their biggest
speeches, had their biggest meetings
&c, while I know Mi I way will never

get the credit, lor it, it was tue brate ./
ing of tho backbone of Chamber
lain aud Ins ring during tho last
campaign. It was at Midway that
Chamberlain struck out for the
stumping of Burnwell County.
and it, was here being met face to
face.time for time.that he breath¬
ed his lust.as a "stump orator" for
the Republican party in S »uth Caro¬
lina, though no one for a moment
thinks of giving Midway the credit
for even this little manful stroke
for its Clod and its Country, But I
am digressing. I sot out with the
intention of telling you about the
delightful lime wc had Christinas.
and, a; one of your County-men,
added so much to our enjoyment I
think it your due that you should have
a token of our appreciation of.old
Ürangoburg, and knowing not how to
give it save through an expression in
what is usually icrmcd black and
white. On Saturday before Christ¬
mas Rev. 1'. W. Corr from Oran gc-
burg arrived, ratlur on Friday nigh t
one p. m. train. On Sunday night in
the Baptist Church he preached one
ol th< se plain argumnntat ve, good old
Virginia sermons, full of earnestness
argument ami true christain charac¬
ter.hence I term it a go id old
Virginia sermon. On Monday for the
Sunday School, there was a fine
Christinas tree arranged for the
children, as our good Bro. Rivers
said "by the Santa Glaus fainil y'V
Mr. Corr entertained Us thern for a |m
hour in a lecture upon Sunday schools!
aiuL^. crttiro to s.tv. that.j^jfclS^i^AjBei nave regreted your faro t.?^
Orangeburg here, could you Itav.v
listened to that lecture. I know of no

Sunday school speaker equal to your
worthy Uro. Corr, save our own

County-man, the Col. The tree was
loaded with good things from the
Santa Claus family, and Bro. Rivers
amused the children much with his
comic discriptiou of SantuclaU3and
family. We had a splendid time of it,
aud through you, Mr. Editor, extend
to Bro, Corr an invitation to visit us
as often as he possibly can, assuring
him of our appreciation of his visit;
and, if I were you, I'd find out when
he expected to give another of those
Sunday school lecturesand I'd come
to hear it. If you arc not well paid for
your time, trouble and expense, ''£'11
foot the bill." A.-king pardon for so
much of your time und extending
you an invitation to visit us. I will
subscribe ever faithful,

Midway.
¦a- . m-

The. State Grange.

Col. J. N. Lipscomb, the master of
the State Crange, publishes the fol¬
lowing circular :

"The meeting of the State Grange
will be held in Columbia on Tuesday,
the 6th of February, at 10 A. M.,
instead of in Charleston. This
change has been made by tho execu¬
tive committee and master after con¬
sultation with leading brethren from
Charleston, and other portions of tjio
State. On account of the Legislature
being in session and other reasons it
would bo impossible to have a full
meeting in Charleston. All regret
the necessity for tho change, and tho
inability to accept and enjoy the
very kind invitation of tho Patrons
and Masons of Charleston, aud tho
opportunity of cultivating tho cordial
business and social relations that
should exist between the agricultur¬ists of tho country and tho commer¬
cial metropolis of our State.

"Tho meeting in Columbia will bo
very important, and all Patrons who
can are urged to u.-end, hut more

especially the brethren and sisters
who are voting members of tho State
Grange, and most especially the W.
Master of Pomona Granges.
"Under the present system it,will

bo almost impossible for the Stato
Grango or Master to conduct tho
nfliiirs of tho order successfully or

satisfactorily without the fullest
understanding nod concert with
Musters of Pomona Granges."

DJot a Wild Rumor.

We were not disposed to give cre¬
dence to the many rumors which hud
come to us about furious mud dogs
ro ving about Lexington County, bit¬
ing cuttle and hogs and causing
consternation for miles around. A
gentleman of responsibil ity and vcr

ncity, however, informs us that ull we

heard was true; that upwards of 100
dogs in the lower part ofLexington
County have. gone, mad lately, and
have bitten a great many hogs, sheep
and cow's. One gentleman who own¬
ed a pack of fine deer bunds was com-
"polled to kill eight orten of t hem
that were taken with the rabies. This
dissipates the crron mum but goucral
.pinion that dogs cannot go mad in
tho winter S i Ihr, wo have hoard
uf n-> person: who were bitten by the
dogs. . .('.' ¦« ft¦¦/'".»¦//..

N Orj;i ( J.EJ;
OFFICE OF CO. C »MSIISSIO NEKS.

On.vxof.nimd <<>i sty.

.January 16th 1S78.
Scaled proposals will be received nl tlii<

oflice for tho renting of the l'oor House
Farm on the <>!'! Charleston (load near

Orau'icburg until tire -nd day of Feburary
next, at which lime it will ho rented to the
highest bidder. Parties desirous of rent¬
ing will be required to give good security,
the names of whom must he enclosed with
the hid

A I.SO

Notice to Contractor's.
The main .Wh ,,r FU*»« Bridge near

Branchvillc will he let mit tu the Lowest
Bidder, (to bebuilt anew)on the 19th day
of Feburary 1S7S at 12 o'clock, at the
Bridge by the County («»mmisjioners.
By order of the Hoard.

T. It. MALONE, Clerk.
jnn 2G 4t
ADiUNiaTKATOll^S AOilCET
Parties indebted to Thomas Gleaton

deceased, will make payment and those
having demands against him will presentthem dulv attested to II. S. (Beaton, Esq.

It. S. GLEATON,
Qulilietl Administrator,

jan 26 4t
*° ^J^ftOAJMAftvii the r.ivEnHlUetT Uli Ki.t'T rr< oitOEU. .

^aTHART/6

lor L**mph!ett .-.rictreU Dr.. S,\:ir0;<3, Nev York.
jan 2C>_ ly

Is a tetenti-
fie prepay,
tion of the
most approv¬
ed medicines
in the vege¬
table world.
It will cure
liver ooin-

plaints. how-
el aflections,
skin diseases,
kidney affec¬
tions, l>i lions

and malarial fevers, colic,jaundice, indiges¬tion and dyspepsia, and many regard it as a
'.Family Medicine Chest" within itself.

There is mi medicine now before the
people that gives such universal satisfaction:
No one who has ever used it but gives it the
highest praise, and are ready to testify to
its merit* in curing Dpspepsia, Indigestion,Constipation, Liver Complaint, Headache,Colic, Bilious and Remittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, and all forms of Nervous and
General Debility. To persons living in
malarial districts it is a prevtntative of its
poisonous iulluence. We regard Simmons'Ilepitie Compound as the very simplest,
purest and best Family Medicine ever offer¬
ed to suflcring humanity. It has been lined
w'uh unvarying success in all climes at all
ages, and in ill kinds of weather. One
trial will convince the most incredulous of
its value.

For sale Wholesale and Retail bv
AUSTIN & CO.
DOWIB ,(. MOISE,

Proprietors, Charleston, 8. C.
For sale bylilt. A. 0. DÜKES,

Dil. .1. G. WANNAMAKEK,Pit. A. S. HYDRICK.
aug 11 6m.

lREMGU'S REMEDY
CURES

NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM,

GOUT AND
NERVOUS HEADACHE.

An internal remedy, which
eradicates the cause of these dis¬
eases from the system.

Carefully prepared from the
prescription of an eminent phy¬sician, aud universally regarded as
the most reliable remedy for such
diseases in the world.

DOWIE MOISE, Agent,
Wholesale Druggists.

Charleston, S. C.
nov 17 6m

TAKE ISTOTlCJi.
The undersigned respectfully informs tho

Citizens of tlio Town aud County that ho is
prepared to do up and make Mattresses on
the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOHN ORGEN.
juiio 9 tf
near 10 lbs for $1 at

A. FISCHER'S.S

Pedigree of A. Fischer's
Liquors.

Rüssel Street, Orangcburg, S. C.
Tlio Hoil was ploughed and planted byOld Methuselah's Father, the grain reapedby Methuselah himself, mashed by the

Kock of Ages, distilled at the Pyramids of
Kgypt by tho Sphynx, watered by tin
River Nile, dripped through a copper
worm a thousand miles long, heated by two
Volcanoes, shaken up by four Earthquakes,drawn through the Great Desert of Shaharaand refined, stored in tho Catacombs until
the Flood, rcseued by the Egyptians, putin Noah's Ark, landed on tho top of Ararat,rendered respectable by age, crowned by Hie
glories of antiquity, sampled by the Monks,guarranteod by the Khedive, made memor¬able by contact with Royalty, inspected byfour thousand Ke»enue Officers, glorifiedwith Stamps and covered with the cobwebs
of creation, was drawn by four Elepantteams to the Big Show thence to the greatMagnum Bonura Whiskey Establishmentof A. FISCHER where it was christenedand nionograined and iti mirth movingacquaintance can be calulated. TheseSpirits have no relatives living, but rely
upon their own merits for passage throughlife.
Ask for it, buy it and try it.

bJaur KrÖÜt sold Low Down
O by A. FISCHER.
dear Ribbed Bacon and Pieces.
j Cheapest in town l>v

A TISCH Ell.

I
est Family Flour sold bv

> A. FISCHER.

i'inIi Potatoes, Onions and At.;.:Sold Cheap by A. FISCHER.

i\OHi Liquors, Segars and Tobacco
> in town at. A. FISCHER'S.

All kinds of Christina.- Goods tan be
found at A. FISCHER'S.

<*st 15 io CoiTccM
A. FISCHER'.42.

rie«l I^i^s, Raisin.^ Nuts, &c., sold
Cheap by A. FISCHER.

alsins, Layers, Röxes and Quar¬
tern.

<urrnnts, Almonds, Gehilinc.
R!

^jitron, Pecans, Bromn.

Chocolate, Oranges, Apples,
&c.

i;fillCe Meats in Bilckcts and by the
Pound.

I^ancy CJift Cups and Saucers
J and Hugs.
4rc Crackers, Gilt Edge Butter.F
A choice lot of Fancy Confec¬

tionery.
T) unit Almonds, Marsh Hal-JL) lciu.

Cocoa Strips, Jelly YJ'orh,
&c.

Choice Family Flour,
and

C1rushed, Powdered, A and Yellow
/ Stigaru.

Tohn A. Hamilton,
Next to Gco. if. Cornelson'a.

W. F. ROBINSON,
"E. EZEKT.E

Respectfully informs the citizens of this
County that he has opened at the Store of
Mr. Webb Bud's prepared to do all kind of
work on

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry

on in* ><lio(iest notice. Charges reasonable.All wont warranted to give satisfaction.Will nlsO'U.ccp constantly on hand
I,au<IretV»-s Garden Heeds,fresh and genuine. r;;ve me :l ,..,]].
ßüy- Pr.rsons having v,lt w,..^ wjt|, tM0late E. Ezckiel will please UH immediatelyfor the same.
The Stock on hand is offered t>.1ow cost.The beat make of Calendar Cluci;>.;it §|g
oct 20 «v

GIN GEARING,
SHA4TING AND BOLTS

CHEAPER
THAN EVEK BEFORE

AT TUR

FOREST CITY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE! WORKS,
GKO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ENGINES.

COTTON SCREWS,
MILL GEARING

And Machinery off Kinds Made sind Re¬
paired.

oct 27 12Ö052

EDUCATE! EDUCATE!!
Educate!!!

Santee Academy.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

The next Session will begin on the Mon¬
day. Sept. 3d, 1877, and Closo the last dayof June, 1878.
Young Men are hero given a thorough

Business Education, or prepared for the
Senior Classes of our heading Colleges.
Young Ladies are prepared for the

Graduating Clares of our Highest Female
Seminaries.
The Latin and Greek Pronunciation is

that of the Principal Universities and Col¬
leges Loth of Europe ami America.

Discipline mild, but firm. Location
Healthy. Board Cheap.

TUITION PER MONTH:

Primary Scholars.$2 00
Grammar Scholars. . 2 50
Classical Scholars. 3 00

For further information address
P. W. CORR, Principal.Or W. J. SNIDER, Trcas.,

St Matthews,Orangebarg County, S. C.

Ayer's Ague Our©,

all tho ntfoctions which p.riso from malari¬ous, marab, or zuiuumatio poisons.
This is a compound romcily, prepared witheciciitific skill from vegetable ingredients, which

rarely falls to cure tlio severest enscs of Chills
and Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such
a remedy the necessities of the people in mala¬
rious districts demand. Its great superiority
over any other medicine yet discovered for the
cure of Intermittent'.; isj that it contains no qui¬nine or mineral, and those who take it aro frco
from danper of quinism or any injurious effects,
and arc as healthy after using it as before. It
has been extensively employed during the last
thirty years in the treatment of these dictressingdisorders, nnd eo unvarying has been its success
that it has gained the reputation or brinjjinfnl-
lible. Iicau, therefore, bo safely recommended
as a pun; remedy and e-pecifle for the Fever and
Ague oT tiie West, and the Chills nml t'ovor of
the South. It counteract? the miasmatic poison
in tlic blood, nml freer, tho system from its influ¬
ence, so that fever and ague, hiul.es or chills,
once brokt n up by it, do not return until tho
disease is again contracted.
The prent variety of disorders which arlfo from

the irrit .tioh of this poison such as Neuralgin,
Itlienmatism, Clout, ilendacho, 1'llmlncss.
Toothncho, Karncho. Catarrh, Asthma, Pnl-
pitntlon, Splenic Affections, Hysttarics; Pnln
Iii the Bowels, Calle, Paralysis,otod dcrau&e*nf the Stdnirtcli, all of which become intermit¬
tent or periodical, hnve no speedier remedy thnu
A vim's Aaun Cti.i:. which eures them all alike,
mid protects the system from future attacks. As
a preventive, it is of immense .service in thO!>o
communities where Fever and Ague prevails, as
it stays the development of the ubcaac if taken
on tho first approach of the premonitory symp¬
toms. Travellers and temporaryresident« ore
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of tho
protection this remedy afiord3.
For LIvorComplaints, ai ir-'uig from torpidity,

it is an excellent remedy ; it stimulates this organ
into health/ activity, and produces many remark¬
able eures where otiier medicines 1>JL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Coif
rractlcal nml Analytical Chemists,

J.O IVHl. I., MASS.
POI.D ItV ALI. iJKUtiillSTH UVLItrWilKItB.

aug 11 . ly.

ilWöriäs of Advice,
.--lU.'.j/.'' x Ai/J PILLS

PILLS
PILLS
PILL*
PILLS'

¦-, j ¦., p E - PE< '"V V i.l. V offered »>y ILLLS.siJ * W. H. TotF, >!.'.>.. tor r.mvy pii,t.4..,...' ;. v. :e-- |)t*moustratrn*of Anatomy In PI, ,,?fl, th« Mj-rih-alCoile nftleorsla: » f, J'Kl"' ' ¦> Thirty u-jn,' experience .it IheEji'ririit . Spr.ictlceofmt'dlcliio.to^cthcrwUh EJtI*5TUTT'S Huron years' test rf 'Tritt** Rills,'FILLSTOTT'Sami the thousands of testimonials PILLSrÖT.'l s given of t.'-' i:- efficacy, warravl me PILLS
ti;ti".s'" saying hint they will positively piLI.S£.,, nnro -ill <l! i.'.nscs that resnlt from a pit., aiHJ-L»adiseased liver. They arc not rcc-i,iiJ,5±Hi E.SOinuieiMl«l for all the Ills that alPIrt *
[DTI h hmu.-mlty; but for llvspepsla, Jatan- Mi-rSTU r r s dice,Constipation, Flics, Skin His- PILLSTOTT'Scasfs. in'.lous t;r»ilc. Khcnmatlsm. PILLSrDTT'SFHlliltatlOli of the IleaM. Kidney PILLS
TDIT'a Affections, Female Complaints, Ac,, PIM3tiitt's a" of which result from a derange- »¦ ir.i g¦pifpiio h.eiit <if the Liver, no uieillrlne DM i,TT t qiHii.2cver proven fo surressful a* DU. ill,;:TUTT'STflTT'S VEGETABLE HVEK £;H'gTUTT'S FILLS. PILLS
TUTT'S5..i.! FILLS
TUTT'S : TDTT'S PIT.1.3 i PILLS
TDTT'S j CD11K SICK HSADACHS. 5 TILLS
TUTT'S:.« PILLS
TUTT'S:.s PILLS
TDTT'S : TÜTTTB PITL'LS : PILLS
TUTT'S : REQUIRE NO OUANGE OF \ PILI»««
TU I T'S 5 DIET. i PILLS
TUTT'S:.: PILLS
TUTT'S :.-.« PILI.S
TUTT'S i TPTT'S PILLS i PILI.S
TUTT'S -ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.! PILLS
TUTT'S :._.._PILl.R
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'ESTORANT
This unrivaled preparation has peiformed some of the most astmishinlcures that arc recorded in the annalshistory. Patients suQcring for yearsfror]the various diseases of the Lungs, »fteIrving different remedies, spending th-jtsands of dollars in traveling and docte

ing, have, by the use of a few bottle
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA."]
XTow York, August SO. 11DR. TUTT:

Dcnr Sir:.When in Alken, last winter, I uood yo
Expectorant for my cough, and realised mors bcac
from It than anything I overtook. I am to well tl
I tvill not go to Florida next wlntor M X Intosd
Bcud mo onu dozen bottles, by express, for
menda. ALFRED OVBHXNO.

1S3 West Thirty-first 3tr

Boston, January 11.1ST*. ]This certifies that I havo rooommended tho uss<
Dr. Tott'a Expootorantfor dlsassesof thsluui
for tho past two years, and to my knowledge man
bottles havo boen usod by toy patients with tho h»p-
plcit result*. In tvro caaca where itwea thought con-
flrmed conoumption had taken plao* theExpeotoran»
efTcoted a oure. B. H. SPBJtaiTB.SLD.
" We can not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt*a KX"

pectornnt, and for tho osko of suffering humaatty
hopo It may become more generally knerwn,*.V)2tUA»
TIA» AnvOCATK. r~~
UoUl hy I>ru(rKlsts. Price 81.0S
May G 1877ly

1874.ESTABLISHED IN
GEO. B. EDWARDS,

Cotton and General Comm.'
Hion Merclaant,

Charleston, S. fS.
Prompt attention given to sale of Cotton

Peas, Corn, Rico aua Produce of all kin/
Merchandize bought free of Conimlttsio
Agent at Charleston for State Line1

Steamships between Now York, GlasgOuLiverpool, London aud all parte of Erjrout
Keferences.Bank of Charleston, Ja>i

Adger & Co., Charlestor., S. C.
sept lact

to ebntT
That large and commodious Brick Store,formerly occupied by Mr. C. B. Jones

For terms apply to
MKS. M. E. MCNAMABA*

aug Htf,


